
 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

  
 

  

Easter Sunday, April 12, 2020 

 CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Patton, PA.  16668 

QUEEN OF PEACE 
907 6

th
 Avenue 

Fr. Ananias, O.S.B., Pastor  

Monk of Saint Vincent Archabbey                 674-8983 

Parish Office & Center          674-8983 

Parish Office FAX          674-8805 

Golden Rule Pre-school          674-3645 

D.R.E. (Lois)   qpcatechism@aol.com 

E-Mail             office@queenofpeacepatton.org 

Website              https://queenofpeacepatton.org 
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I Kneel Before My Crucified 
 

 
I kneel before my Crucified 

His drops of blood within my soul; 

I gaze upon His broken Heart 

That I myself have pierced, I know! 

 

 

His tender flesh is torn to shreds 

His sacred blood drops slowly down; 

The essence of the Cross turns red 

His blood soaks into silent ground. 

 

 

O Precious Ground with Precious Blood 

Whose sacred steps you firmly held! 

Give me the strength that You have shown 

I cry for Him Whom I have nailed! 

 

 

His Holy Head is crushed with pain 

No mercy shown by sharpened thorns; 

He gasps for air, blood chokes His Throat 

His Body caves, His Heart is torn. 

 

 

O Blessed Tree whose wood you gave 

The splinters of His Holy Cross, 

Have pierced my mind, my heart and soul 

With sorrow, pain and grief filled loss. 

 

 

O Dearest Mother, Chaste and Pure, 

With gentle love how You embraced 

The lifeless Body of Your Son, 

His fragile limbs, His swollen face. 

 

 

The sufferings that You both endured 

Eternal truths from Heaven above, 

Have turned His Cross to Priceless Gold, 

The Treasure of His Shining Love. 

 
                            S. Egli 

 

Monday -         April 13        † Jean & Irvin Peters 

Tuesday -         April 14        † Judy Woodley, Anniv. 

Wednesday -    April 15        † Irene Yeager 

Thursday -       April 16        † Fr. Robert, O.S.B. 

Friday -            April 17        † Kay Satterlee 

Saturday -        April 18        † Alfred Resko 

Saturday -        April 18         Intention of the Celebrant 

Sunday -          April 19         Parish Mass 

Sunday -          April 19         Special Intention 

Sunday -          April 19         † Betty MacBlane 

 

          

“The faithful are denied of the Eucharist.  The priest is denied 
of his people.  For the priest who loves his community, 

celebrating Mass alone is not a privilege but a deep hidden 

wound that becomes a source of communion with the 

community that he loves.”  Quote by Fr. Hayden 

 

 

The Sanctuary Lamps burn 

In Memory of 
Judy Woodley, 

The week of 

April 12 – April 18 
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 Like us on Facebook: 

@queenofpeacechurchpatton 
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On the first day of the week, Mary of 

Magdala came to the tomb early in 

the morning, while it was still dark, 

and saw the stone removed from the 

tomb. She went to Simon Peter and to 

the other disciple whom Jesus loved, 

and told them, “They have taken the 
Lord from the tomb.”  - Jn 20:1-9 
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Parish Prayer List – We entrust to the care of Christ the 

Divine Physician, those members of our Parish Family in 

need of Healing in Body, Mind, or Spirit especially THE 

ENTIRE WORLD, Angel Sherwood, Margaret 
Whiteford, Gerard Macaluso, Renee Pellas, Bernie 

Ropchock, Leona Hoover, Kara Vozniak, Dick Anna 

and Rose Moxley.  May they embrace their trials in union 

with the Crucified Christ for the salvation of souls, and the 

remission of sins 

Amen…

 

Latin Masses during the time of Pandemic 
 

Since the locking of the Church, Fr. Ananias has been 

offering the Requiem Mass daily (Mon. – Sat.) for all the 

Faithfully departed and especially for those who have 

succumbed to/because of the virus.   

Should any of the Extraordinary Mass attendees wish to 

have specific Intentions remembered, please call the 

Parish Office (674-8983).  This will continue for the 

duration of the crisis.  

mailto:qpcatechism@aol.com
mailto:office@queenofpeacepatton.org


In the Gospel 
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THE PARISH OFFICE IS CLOSED (until further notice), however, the phone will be answered during Office 
Hours, and/or you may leave a message at any time. Parish Office Hours: Monday & Friday – 9 AM – 3 PM  

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday – 9 AM – Noon 

~~~~~~~~~~ 
QUESTIONS ABOUT CHURCH ENVELOPES – Many have asked about their Envelopes and ongoing 
contributions.  You may mail them, donate online at https://queenofpeacepatton.org or just continue to fill them and keep 
them until when we are finally allowed to worship again as a Parish Family. Please don’t forget the temporal needs of 
your Parish.   

~~~~~~~~~~ 
FISH (Cod) FOR SALE – The inventory is down to 8 boxes.  Each box is 10 lbs. and has approx. 25-28 pieces for 
$41. In addition, Salmon Patties are available at $1.50 each or a bargain at $7 for ½ dozen, (which are also in low 
supply.)  These are made from freshly caught Norwegian Salmon and are fully cooked.  Just pop them in your 
microwave or warm them in the oven.  Please call the Parish Office (674-8983) and/or leave a message.  Thank you!  

~~~~~~~~~~ 
Queen of Peace Face book: @queenofpeacechurchpatton   
Queen of Peace Website: https://queenofpeacepatton.org 
On this site, there are Daily Masses in both the Ordinary Form and the Extraordinary Forms; Bishop Barron’s Lent 
Reflections; The Readings for that particular day; Catholic News Service and News from the Vatican, among other 
things…all are updated daily. 
Proclaim! TV: Ministry weekly television program spotlighting news and happenings in the Diocese of 
Altoona/Johnstown.  It airs every Sunday at 10:30 AM on WATM ABC 23   
Proclaim! TV Mass with Bishop Bartchak: 
Sundays at 11 AM on WATM ABC 23 - Sundays at 9 PM on Atlantic Broadband Channel 9 
EWTN (Eternal Word TV Network): Comcast channel 265 - Mass is available 3 X daily; 7 days a week, as well as 
other Devotions  
Daily Live Streaming Masses:  Prince of Peace Parish, Northern Cambria, Website: https://www.popnc.net/ - Daily 
Live Streaming Masses - Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, & Friday at 8 a.m. - Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. - Saturday at 5 p.m.  
Sunday at 9 a.m. 

~~~~~~~~~~ 
Sing now in Gladness, gone, is all sadness.  Christ the Lord is risen! 

 
 Many the times I have told you that St. Benedict admonishes his monks that their lives are to be a perpetual 
LENT.  And so, we find ourselves in what will be for the vast majority of us, a seemingly interminable Lent.  Denied 
the Sacraments (but in extremis) you have been called to surrender seemingly everything.  With St. Peter you say, 
“Lord, we have given up everything…what shall be our return?”  You know as well as I that should you embrace these 
temporary losses with a true spirit of obedience, with hearts open to increasing your belief, that this will serve for the 
sanctification of souls and, trusting that we will never, ever again take for granted the Life of Sacramental Grace given us 
by Christ, through His Bride the Church, we will emerge from this scourge allowed by God’s Permissive Will, like 
Christ from the tomb!   
   How long O, Lord! 
          How long? 
 As you prepare to commemorate Christ’s triumph over sin and death, do not lose hope.  Pray along with me a 
prayer that has become my mantra in these dark days… 
   I will whatever You Will. 
   I will it because You Will it. 
   I will it in the way You Will it. 
   I will it for as long as You Will it. 
 May God’s Holy Will be done and may it be done unto us as we hope and pray. 
   Blessed Easter and, as always, Benedictions, 
         Fr. Ananias, O.S.B. 
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https://queenofpeacepatton.org/
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